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IeJ nio.- u. iine hopelessly ill
daPat clinic of l'ro -

otherwise healthy younff man of

33 uit a' mUliioiis fqvt-- from
PORTLAND, Ore. Dec.

' Another night,-u-
t least, of free.ini nio hi."" '

JalniP
Marlines 11 Hiu. Mexican banker
,,.! -- oortsman and former bus- -

band of the film uctresn Dolore

CELEBRATIONi fcsr (icorg AAhuusen. Dlood
puthoninir followiii? an operation
on a boil on his body thrpw this

B mh frrr c

AT ASHLAND

IS. UNDERWAY

!'Hi-Li-
u' Festivity Attended

By Large Number Lan- -

Oakland, Cal., and Miss Mary 12.

tern Parade Tonjgnt .KlHn((tn of s,.ms vaiiey.
The family have boon rejddentw

Electrical Experts Present j0f Oregon for the past 36 years,;
and of Hums Valley for the past

Carter LiStS BeqUeStS., years, coming to Oregon from
t Washington In 18it2. Mrs. Kding-- j

ton was a woman of fine clmrac- -
Attended by la,ge delegations of

tpp an) WnvvH n lu)Ht (f n.u,n(,H )V.
out of town people, Ashland today )h wr fanily to miu,- her loss.
was celebrating its accomplish- -

inThc funeral arrangements arc
inents of Ihe past year wtib a 1"-- !

.hurK(i of ,h(, ,(,ri funeral home;
Ules celebration a feature of & unnoum.lt, at,u ,atl.
which will be a liiutern parade this j

evening at 7 o'clock down tin-- . a ' .

occasionallynn " " im wmy.
awakened into coiftsciousiiesg

FOR GENTLEMEN

l'ocket AVatches Kings
:tretlc Lighters

i,r..'ispell, was promised
l vjclnitv

new

city's main A ban- -

UUet, at which over 135. diners
were present, was a feature tills
noon and as lis main speaker had
Mai'siiall Dana of Portland, who
spoke on general community
topics of interest.

A good proportion of tho diners
included electrical experts from all
parts of the northwest and Cali-

fornia, who Journeyed to southern
Oregon to see what is now one of
the best lighted cities of its size

tho Pacific coast. Another fea-

ture of the banquet was 12. V.

Carter, who listed the bequests
tint t have been received by tho city

Its history, making a surprising-
ly large tola! which the city has
received from the estates of do- -'

parted residents and also from the
IJving.

At 7 o'clock this evening, the
lll,u ,.f ,1... n(t.. (II 1.H tlllMifisI i.fT

Give gifts of utility and endurance. They are evi-

dence of thoughtful selection and make your, gifts
lasting ones. Included in our Christmas offering
are many things of. beauty and service jewelry;
handbags, art objects and things for personal use.
Every one of the articles in this selection will be
most appreciated yet moderately priced.

1 Funeral Notices
KHINGTON. Tlio many friends

of Frances 12.. Kdlngtun will be
uddencd to learn of her pussin!

at her home in Ha nut Valley, De- -

burn In hlmlletu shi dluctaolshrd
ceinber 4. IMi'X.

, lOiliugioii wan born In Mis-- !

MMUrl. Jauui 0 H, J HHO. where kIu
the early part of her life,

In U7!, Mr. and Mrs. Kdlngton
were united in marriage and to thisi
union were born five children,!
throe Hons and two daughters,
James A. Kdingtoii, who passed,
away In IMOI. neing survived to- -

iy y husband. Vllllam V.

Kdlngton, two sons, Thomas If. and
'John N. of Oold Jill, Ore., two--

daughters. Mrs. Holla Newton of

OF COLUMBIA DEAD:

HOOD lilVIOi: ;, Ore., Dec. 5.

Pt ('apt. II. C. Coe, 80, pioneer,
steamboat navigator of tho Upper
Columbia river, died at Redondo
Tleach Cal., yesterday. News of
his death reached relatives here
today.

Cupt. Coo and a brother built
and operated some of tho first
steamboats that plied thc upper
Columbia river. The town of;
Hood Hlver was founded by Cupt.
Con's father, Nathaniel Coe. in;
ISM). The present city Is located;
on the donation land claim of

Hood Hlver in the early days
wn known us Dog river, and Cupt.
Coo's mother was Instrumental in

having Hie name changed lo Hood
Itiver.

STAT E
THEATRE

Any Seat 15c Anytime
Children under 12, 10o

Show Change! Dally
TONIGHT 4 THURSDAY

. "PASSION"
Featuring Pola Negri and

Emil Jannings

New Playhouse
FRANK'S
Comedians.

"The Ghost
Train"

Biggest of Mystery Plays.

Starting; Thurs., Deo. 0

For 4 nights!

Coming!
"The Fortune Hunter"

' ' n.n.itbo Coe familyr,... i,..if h , wi .in.-

Here are some Christmas Gift Suggestions:

me E

REPORTED

FOR TODAY

King George Quiet But Tem- -

'!
perature Point Higher-Infe- ction

Still Alive Let- -

ters Patent Sealed

Queen Signs Documents

Wales at Aden, Arabia.

LONDON, I)oc 5. (A') The
8:15 p. m. bulletin from Kfn
Ocornu'H iihyHlriariH tonight wild:

"Although the ItiiiK had it ciulot
day, liin tempiTiiluru haw rlnen lo
n point hlchfi thnn nt the inni
time hint iiIk iitr showing that thn
recrudescence of, tho In fuel Ion In

Mill nlivo. Tho HtreriKth in main-
tained. (.Sijjned)

" ' '
; - '. Huzza rd,

4 liolICKlnn.
..' ' , Uaivson."

LONDON, Di'C,. fi. (fl) Iwller
patent under the Rroul hcjiI In

with yenm-day'i- t appoint-
ment of Hlx t'ouiiM-llo- i s of ntuto
liftvc becn'HCalcd and today Queen
Mary, the Duke of York and Pre-
mier

'
Uuldwln, inenihern of the

rommltion, clKned varioiiH docu-
ment h which1 hud riei'uniuhUed dur-
ing Ktnp Oeoii'e'M Miichm.

A DUN.- Aruhin. Dee. C.Cl1) The
ltrltlnh crulHer 12n tor prise, henrlnj,'
th Prince of Vules on IiIh hur-
ried return from Africa to the bed
fide of hl father, entered the har-
bor hern nt noon today, ,

Tho prince lumled at 3 p. m. He
wax wearing khaki NliortH. a Hoft
Hhlrt and a Htur'hclmet. Ho look--

d bronzed
After vltdthiff the i)reldeney, he

went to the tfolf ,t'?urne ut Khor
Mnksle, U milen uwny, nml played
18 holen. Ha 'intended to. return
to the' preHldcney. for tea, then ro
nhoard .th' Iintcnirie about 0:1(0

p. nu Tbo 'VOHHOl wan Nchoduled
to Mail Ini.medliLloIy, thereafter. The
crow .ook pu fresh stores and oil
while their OlMdntfuiKhcd passu r-

iper was' fislturo;

'
VANCOUVKH, 0. C, Dee. 6. (I')

Mm, ( Sural Louisa Norlheotl,
with the murder of Wal-

ter CollinH, 12, In Itivci-Hld- county,
California! will arrive In Vancou-
ver tonlKht from Calvary, where
he has been in custody. Hho will

'bo1 kept In the city over nlht and
t, proceed mmth tomorrow mornltiK.

Mra. Northcott in tho mother of
Cordon Htewnrt Northcott,, charaed
wt(h four murderH In California.

jf vOUANTH VAHS- - Contract lot for
paving Q Kti'eot between Kifth and
Mxth Htt'eetN. ' '

Our
Tappan Sale

Is a Real
Christmas

Buying
Opportunity

and

FOE LADIES

"Wrist Watches (from $!l.7i) up)
Kinjx I rand Hairs Necklaei's

Toilet Sets .Silverware.

Beautiful ZIRCON RINliS priced
moderately from $15.00 up.

Wrist AVatches (from .7.50 up'l

A special showing of popular
L'ameo Kinirs for men.

A gift from BROPHY'S notj only reflects itrj QUALITY but the
taste of tho giver as well

good

BONDS TO BE

PUT ON SALE

City Council Prepares $30,-- !

000 Issue for New Build- -

r ing and Equipment One:

More Meeting for Present
i

Administration.

Tho city council panned an ordl- -'

nan'je lu-- night- to prepare for
the Ktto of the ISO.OUO bond itc- -

(sue approved by the voters at the'
'recent eieciion for the building of
j'a new fire station and lire dc- -

partuu nt (Miiipnu-ul- The oi di- -

liauco carried an emergency clause.
j U'hilu tJie money for tint new sta-- j
tion and equipment will not bo
needed for Homo lime yet. tho '

sale will fcoon be advertised 'io
hut the proceeds can be available

when needed.
Tlio last meetliiK of he present

city administration will be held
two weeks from lust niuhl, as the
new mayor and city council come;
into office th" first week in .lanu--

ury. hence Muyor Alenderfer and 011

(ho city e& u net men will make
every effort to clean up till iK'nd-- j
iUK malterH, so aR lo leave a dean
slate for tho Incoming adminis-
tration.

in

included in the business to be
cleaned up will be a new parklnff!
ordinance, to which tho present
council has uiven much thought
for some time past.

j Another matter to be acted on
jwill bo to relievo Harry Jllna- -'

Ibargcr, city electrician and build-- :
j uk and plumbing Inspector, of
jKomc of IiIm too many duties, and

'this matter of r' llef will take th ; be
pi. of granting a petition by

the Master I'lum Iters' association
jnf the city, proHenied to tho
jell last night with a largo, delega-- j
lion of the plumbers present, ask-- ! its
ing that ho be given an uHsistunl a

(to loi k after the plumbing ihspec- -

tion work, j

In general, the proposed plan
is for this plumbing Inspector to

iworic only part time, and his payJ
lo come from increased license
fees from the plumbers und In-- 1

spectioti fees, aided by an appro-- j
prlatlon of city funds.

j. Tlio city officials are unanimous
in the opinion that Mr. Hlnabarger
hiiK too much cty work to look

laftev efficiently, and in (he budget'
(for next year had made provision'
for homo suit of relief, The mat-- ,
tor' of granting ihe muster plumb-- ;
ers' petition will be taken tip atja special men ting of tho master
plumbers with council eommltteo
th's afternoon ai which all do-- ,
tails will be decided upon anl

(embodied Inlo an ordinance, which,
(Will he passed at the last council
meeting two weeks hence.

At the conclusion of last night's
council fcsHlou, tho mayor and
council men held an executive n

to discuss' city finance mat-- i
ters.

Itace lion-c- Iturn.
COLL1NKV1L1.I0. 111., Dec

(!) Hove eon race horses, n

eluding "Irish Pal" the popular
favorite at the Fairmont Jockey
club during 11127. und a serutchd
entry In 'last May's Kentucky
Derby wero killed today when fire bo

destroyed one of the IS barns on
the track. Tho lows was fSU.KOO. H.

j

SPECIAL SALE

!

...,,1 ,...,"iiu i ...... nKi
, .. .... , .

n.o(M) Hlreet llghtliig system, will
turned on to bring out the con- -

trust between old and new systems.
In addition lo the completion of

tho lighting system, "Ashland Is

also celebrating teh completion of
water supply system, including

iiftO.ouU dam, and the coniplo- -

tion of u new Lit hiu fountain In

the p a y.u a n d sc v e ra no w build- -

ing-

GREAT RESULTS

FROM COMPOUND
,

Read How This Medicine
Helped This Woman

r.ininrrd, "Minn. read nbmit
Lvdia 1.. rinkham's rjjetnble Com

pound m
and I Inive

jfot .meat vesulls
from Us toiiie
action l tlio
( lianyo of J.ifo.
Ilefore I look it
I was nervous

- nml at tiniM I

was too weak to
do iny house-
work. una this
wiiv aboui year.
Mut now I ilo nil

my homework and do ohoies ouUido
also. imtt y that Lydia Ki

"eyetab!e loinpountl 1ih dona
wonders for ine and 110 woman tdioidd

witlioul it. ) sure can dpeak a
Coed wurd for Jim UM1TU,

H. 7, Itrainerd, Minnesota.

i

OFFER

BRING HAPPINESS TO "HER" THIS CHRISTMAS
WITH A BEAUTIFUL NEW

sss. TAPPAN GAS
Just Three Days Left
--OF OUR SALE OF TAPPAN RANGES

A great opportunity to buy your favorite Range before
Christmas at a real bargain price. Think of it the

price is only ... $79
This liewTAl'PAX OAS KAXUE U .sure to please you with its smooth top, ventilated
even, with oven heat lontrol, und neat ennnieled finish. You'll find that the TAP
PAN"is a welcome addition to the finest kitdien and is easilv eleaned. Come in and
see the new TAPPAN (!Ah KAXUES! ' :

Southern Oregon Gas Corp.
During our sale of TAPPAN OAS RANGES we are offering a
HAWKEYE REMINDER C1CK absolutely FREE! This
clock may be set from 1 minute to 100 minutes and ring3 at the
desired time. Don't miss this opportunity to get a reminder
clock FREE.

V "r I 209 W. Main St. I" Telephone 526

1 .


